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of QOLMA WATER

In tVeejlara or Dhoogoorr timo», •feho long-ago draam tlaies,

tha coxintiy uJhaxs Coldil-nea wator now "sits down" was as dasolate

as ths groat wind (plain) which odgoa it, and as watarloss, Thoro

woro no trees at Ooldll-nga, only murnda-murnda (earth, soil) &v9rf-':r'xz

whore* All the animals and hirds wore nunga (menl in those far

off days*

Ginniga (the natlre cat) and Beera (the laoon) had heen ,

sulky with each other for a long time and had been fighting and

running away, fighting and running »way, hut always coming hack

again to fight on the earth# One day Beera hit Ginlga with a

wi,}-wij (hea^y oluh-like hoomerang) and made his nose "blood# -

Ginniga ran a long way and made a blood-red karu (oreok) ail the ^
iray. He sat down at the end of the karu and all the ground over

which he ran was red with his blood and now it is raurdarba

(red ochre) which the Ginniga men can sell to their fliends#

Ginniga speared Beera and Beera ran to Dhoorinya and sat down

there and you can see a big sardargl (circle) where Beera sat

down until his wounds were healed. .i\;

By and by, when Ginniga had rested, he got up again 'V-

and went after Beera, and standing In front of him, stamped his

feet, enallenglng Beera to fight again. They fought and fought

until Beera was killed. He turned into stone and ail his eelpa

(dogs) ran away#

Bew Ginniga steod for law and order in Bhoogoorr times

and when wUba (speoles of wallaby) would not stop in their own

ground but went round In big mobs spoiling the ngalda gabbl

(water root mallee) and letting the water run to waste, Ginniga

was wala (suiJ^). Oq# day n big mob of Wllba oame to Ginniga

and ehaileaged him. "All right," said ttinniga, "lUl fight yoU|

but I will give yeu my koorda mauthu (entrails) to eat, fer you

smst be huagxy." Ginniga was Mann (sorcerer), so Ml took out hif

kofsda MRtlin and gave sobw tt eaoh Wllba and as they at# they

dlsd, for it 1m ttsbbum koogn (nagio meat)* of thon, Bhadol,






















